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No. 147

AN ACT

SB 135

Amendingthe actof May 31,1945 (P.L.1198),entitled “An actprovidingfor the
conservationandimprovementof landaffectedin connection-with theminin
of bituminouscoalby theopenpit miningmethod;regulatingsuchmining;an
providingpenalties,”extendingthe provisionsof the actto thesurfaceraining
of anthracite coal and all other minerals, further providing for mine
conservationinspectors,imposing powers and duties on the Secretaryof
EnvironmentalResources,eliminatingcertainboardsandbureaus,changing
theBituminousCoalOpenPit Mining ReclamationFundto theSurfaceMining
Conservationand ReclamationFund, declaring certain conditions to be
nuisances,providing for paymentsin lieu of bond in certain cases,making
editorial changesandprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections 1 and 2, act of May 31, 1945
(P.L.1198),knownasthe“Bituminous CoalOpenPit Mining Conservation
Act,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for the conservationand improvement of land affected in
connectionwith [the] surfacemining [of bituminous coal by the openpit
mining method]; regulatingsuchmining; andprovidingpenalties.
Section 1. This act shall be deemedto be anexerciseof the police powers

of the Commonwealth for the general welfare of the people of the
Commonwealth,by providingfor the conservationandimprovementof areasof
land affectedin the surfacemining of bituminous andanthracite coal [by
the openpit or strippingmethod]and metallic and nonmetallic minerals,
to aid therebyin theprotectionof birdsandwild life, to enhancethe value
of suchlandfor taxation,to decreasesoil erosion,to aid in theprevention
of the pollution of rivers andstreams,to preventandeliminate hazards
to health and safety, to prevent combustion of unmined coal, and
generallyto improve the use and enjoymentof said lands;

Section2. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe known andmay be cited as
the[“BituminousCoalOpenPit Mining Conservation Act”] “SurfaceMining
Conservationand ReclamationAct.”

Section2. Section3 of the act, amendedJanuary19, 1968 (P.L.1012)
and December10, 1968 (Act No. 370), is amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following words and phrases,unless a
different meaning is plainly required by the context, shall have the
following meanings: - -

[“Open pit mining” shall meanthe mining or recoveryof bituminous coalby
removingthestrata or material which overliesor isabovethecoaldeposit~nr-ne~
in its natural condition and shall include the mining or recovery of coal whether
or not incidental to anyother purpose.]
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“Minerals” shall meanany aggregateor massof mineral matter,
whetheror notcoherent,whichis extractedbysurfacemining,and.shall
include but notbe limited to limestoneanddolomite,sandand gravel,
rockandstone,earth,fill, slag,iron ore,zinc ore, vermiculite,clay,and
anthracite and bituminouscoal.

“Surface mining” shall mean the extraction of minerals from the
earth orfrom wasteor stockpilesorfrom pitsor banksby removingthe
strata or material which overlies or is above or betweenthem or
otherwiseexposingandretrieving themfrom thesurface,includingbut
not limited to strip, drift, andaugermining, dredging,quarrying, and
leaching,and activitiesrelated thereto,but not including thosemining
operationscarried outbeneaththesurfaceby meansofshafts,tunnels,
or other underground mine openings. “Surface mining” shall not
include (i) the extraction of minerals (other than anthracite and
bituminouscoal)by a landownerfor hisownnon-commercialusefrom
land ownedor leasedby him; nor (ii) the extraction ofsuch non-coal
mineralsfor commercialpurposesin an amount lessthanfive hundred
(500) tonsper acreofaggregateor massofmineral matter in anygiven
year; nor (iii) the extraction of sand,gravel, rock, stone,earth or fill
from borrow pits for highwayconstructionpurposes,so long assuch
work is performedunder a bond, contract and specificationswhich
substantiallyprovidefor andrequire reclamationof the areaaffected
in themannerprovidedby this act; nor (iv) to thehandling, processing
or storageof slag on thepremisesof a manufacturerasa part of the
manufacturingprocess.

“Pit” shall mean the place where [bituminous coal is] any coal or
metallic and nonmetallic minerals are being mined by the [open pit]
surfacemining method.

“Operation” shallmeanthe pit locatedupon a singletractof landor a
continuouspit embracingor extending upon two or more contiguous
tracts of land.

“Active operation“shall meanonein which thesurfacemineoperator
hasremoveda minimumoffivehundred(500)tonsperacreofaggregate
or mass of non-coal mineral matterfor commercialpurposesin the
precedingyear.

“Land” shallmeanthe surfaceof the landuponwhich [openpit] surface
mining is conducted. -

“Tract” shall meana singleparcelof land or two or morecontiguous
parcelsof land with commonownership.

“Operator” shall mean a person, firm, corporation or partnership
• engagedin [openpit] surfacemining, as a principalasdistinguishedfrom

anagentor independentcontractor,and,who is or becomestheownerof
[such coal] theminerals as aresult of suchmining.

“Landowner” shallmeanthe person,firm, corporationor partnership,
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or the persons,firms, corporations,or partnershipsin whomthe legaltitle
to the land is vested.

“Overburden”shallmeanthestrataor materialoverlying a [bituminous
coal] mineral depositor in betweenmineral depositsin its naturalstate
and shall meansuch material before or after its removalby [open pit]
surfacemining.

“Spoil pile” shallmeanthe overburdenandreject [coal] mineralsas [it
is] piled or depositedin [openpit] surfacemining.

“Land affected” shall mean the land from which the [overburden]
mineral is [removedand thatoccupiedby the spoil piles] removedbysurface
mining, and all other land area in which the natural land surfacehas
been disturbed as a result of or incidental to the surface mining
activitiesof theoperator, includingbutnot limited to private waysand
roadsappurtenantto anysucharea,land excavations,.workings,refuse
banks,spoil banks,culm banks, tailings, repair areas,storage areas,
processing areas, shipping areas, and areas in which structures,
facilities, equipment,machines,tools, or other materials or property
which result from, or are used in, surface-mining operations are
situated. • •

“Abandoned”shallmeananoperationwhereno [coal] mineraihasbeen
producedor overburdenremovedfor a-periodof [one year] six months,
verified by monthly reportssubmittedto the departmentby the operator
and by inspectionsmadeby [mine conservationinspectors,as hereinafter
constituted]thedepartment,unlessanoperatorwithin thirty (30)daysafter
receiptof notification by the secretaryterming an operationabandoned
submitssufficient evidenceto the secretarythat the operationis in fact
not abandonedand submitsa timetablesatisfactory to the secretary
regarding plansfor the reactivation of the operation. •‘ -

“Degree” [when used in this act,] shall mean the inclination from the
horizontal and in eachcase shall be subject to a toleranceof five (5)
degrees.

“Terracing” shall mean grading where the steepestcontour of the
highwall shall not be greater than thirty-five degrees from the
horizontal, with the table portion of the restoredarea a flat terrace
without depressionsto hold water and with adequateprovision for
drainage,unlessotherwiseapprovedby the department.

“Contouring” shall mean reclamationachievedby beginning at or
beyondthe top of the highwall and slopedto the toe of thespoil bank
at a maximumanglenot to exceedtheapproximateoriginal contourof
the land, with no depressionsto accumulatewaterand with adequate
provisionfor drainage.

“Secretary” shallmeanthe Secretaryof [Mines andMineral Industries]
EnvironmentalResourcesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Department” shall mean the Department of [Mines and Mineral
Industries] Environmental Resources of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.
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[“Board” shallmeanthe Land ReclamationBoard.] -

Section3. Section3.1 of theact,reenactedDecember10, 1968(Act No. 370),
is amendedto read: - -

Section 3.1. (a) After [January 1, 1964] January 1, 1972, it shall be
unlawful for any personto proceedto mine coal [commonly known as
bituminous] or to conductan activeoperationto mineotherminerals,by
the [open pit] surface mining method as an operator within this
Commonwealthwithout first obtaininga licenseas [an openpit] a surface
mining -operatorfrom the [Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries]
department. Applications for licensure as [open pit] surface mining
operators shall be made in writing to the department,upon forms
preparedand furnished by the department,and shall contain such
information as to the applicant, or when the application is madeby a
corporation,partnershipor associationas to its officers, directors and
principal owners, as the departmentshall require. The application for
licensure.shallbe accompaniedby a fee of [three] five-hundreddollars
[($300)] ($500). It shallbe the duty of all personslicensedas [open pit]
surfacemining operatorsto renewsuchlicenseannually,andpayfor each-

such license renewal the sum of three hundred dollars ($300). The
application for renewal of a license as [an open pit] a surfacemining
operator shall be made annually on or before January -1 of the next
succeedingyear. -

Penalty.—Anypersonwho proceedsto mine [coal commonly known as
bituminous] minerals by the [open pit] surfacemining method as an
operator without having applied for and receiveda licenseas herein
provided or in violation of the terms thereofshall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,uponconviction,shallbesentencedto paya fine of not
less than five thousanddollars ($5,000) [and not exceedingten thousand
dollars ($10,000)]or in an amountnot lessthan the total profits derived
by him asa resultofhisunlawful activities,asdeterminedby.thecourt,
together with the estimated cost to the Commonwealth of any
reclamationwork whichmayreasonablyberequired-in-order to restore
the land to its condition prior to. thecommencementofsaid unlawful
activities,or undergoimprisonmentnotexceeding[six months]oneyear,
or both. The fine shallbe payableto the[BituminousCoal OpenPit Mining
ReclamationFund]SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund.

(b) The departmentshallnot issueany new [openpit] surfacemining-
operator’s license or renew any existing [open pit] surface mining
operator’slicenseto anypersonor operatorif it finds, after investigation,
that the applicant for licensure or renewal has [previously] failed and
continuesto fail to comply with any.of the provisionsof this act, or of any of
the acts repealed or amended hereby. Where the applicant is a~
corporation,partnershipor association,the departmentshall not issue
suchlicenseor renewalif, after investigation,it finds that any officer or.
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director orprincipalownerof suchcorporation,partnershipor association
has[previously]failed andcontinuesto fail to complywith anyof theprovisions
of this act, or ofanyoftheactsrepealedoramendedhereby,or if anysuch
officer or director or principalowneris or hasbeenan officer or director
or principal ownerof any othercorporation,partnershipor association,

- which has[previously] failed andcontinuesto fail to comply with any of the
provisionsof this act, or ofany of the acts repealed--oramendedhereby.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section3.2. It shall be the duty of architects,engineers,or other

personspreparing specificationsfor construction projects and which
specificationsinclude therequirementthat theconstructioncontractor
supply fill for such project, to include within such specificationsa
specific referenceto this act and the regulations-pertaining thereto
adoptedby the department. If such a referenceis omitted from the
specificationsandreclamationandplanting ofthelandfrom which the
fill wasremovedby the constructioncontractor is required under this
act, any contract basedon suchspecificationsmaybeamended,at the
optionoftheconstructioncontractor,to allow a reasonable-p-rice-for the
reclamationandplantingofthelandaffectedin accor4a~c~withap1a~n
acceptableto the secretary.

Section5. Section4 of theact,reenactedDecember10, 1968(Act No.
370), is amendedto read:

Section 4. (a) Before any personlicensedas [an open pit] a surface
mining operatorshallhereafterproceedto mine [coalcommonlyknown as
bituminous] minerals by the [open pit] surfacemining method,he shall
apply to the [Departmentof Mines andMineral Industries]department,on
aform preparedandfurnishedby the department,for a permit for each
separateoperation,which permit when issuedshallbe valid until such
operationis completedor abandoned,unlesssoonersuspendedby the
-~Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries] secretary.As a part of each

- applicationfor apermit, theoperatorshall,unlessmodified orwaivedby
the departmentfor cause,furnish [in duplicate,a] thefollowing:

(1) Map and RelatedInformation. An accurately surveyedmap or
plan, in duplicate,on a scaleof not less than [four] two hundredfeet to
the inch in a mannersatisfactoryto the [Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries]secretary,showingthelocation of the tract or -tractsof land to
be affected by the operation contemplated, and cross-sectionsat
intervalsofnotmorethan onehundredfeet.Suchsurveyedmapor plan
and cross-sectionsshall be preparedand- certified by a registered
professional engineer or registered surveyor and shall show the
boundariesof the [areaof] proposedland[which will be] affected, together
with thedrainageareaaboveandbelowsucharea,thelocationandnames
of all streams,roads,railroadsandutility lineson or immediatelyadjacent --

to the area,the locationof all buildings within one thousandfeetof the
outer perimeterof the area affected,the namesand addressesof the
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ownersandpresentoccupantsthereof,thepurposefor which eachsuch
building is used,the nameof the owner of the areaand the namesof
adjacentlandowners,the municipalityor townshipandcounty, and if in
a township,the nearestmunicipality. Suchmapor planshallalso showthe
resultsof testboringswhich theoperatorhasconductedor shall conduct
at the site of the proposedoperationand shall include the natureand
depth of the [overburden]various strata,the thicknessof [the] any coal
or mineral seam,acompleteanalysisof [the]anycoal,[seam] themineral
seam, an analysisof the overburden,the crop line of [the] any coal
[seam], or mineral or mineralsto beminedandthelocationof testboring
holes.Theinformation[pertainingto] resultingfrom testborings,[thedepth
of theoverburden,the thicknessof the coal seam,the analysisof thecoal seam,
the crop line of the coal seamand the locationof the testboringholes]shallbe
deemedconfidential information and shall not be deemeda matter of public
record. Aerial photographsof the tract or tractsof land to be affectedby the
[operationshallbeacceptableif suchphotographsshow thedetailsof contour-to
the satisfactionof the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries]operation
shallalso beprovidedif suchphotographsarerequiredby thesecretary.

[(b) In additionto the informationandmapsotherwiserequiredby this act,
eachapplicationfor apermitshallbeaccompaniedby a detailed-proposaishowing
the manner,timeand-distancefor backfilling. Suchproposalshall alsoshow the
mannerin which the operatorplans to divert surfacewater from draining into
the pit and the mannerin which heplansto preventwaterfrom accumulatingin
thepit, unlessthe operatorplans that type of restorationcommonly known as
terracingor -restorationto approximatecontour.Copiesof such datashall be
furnished by the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries to the Land
ReclamationBoardashereinafterconstituted.No permitin sucheventshallissue
unlessthe plan of backfilling is approvedby the Land ReclamationBoard.The
Secretarymayapproveterracing:Provided,however,That approvalfor this type

of contouringshallnotbegrantedunlessthesteepestcontour-ef-the-bighwalishall
be no greaterthan forty-five degreesand therebe no depressionsto hold water

which may percolatethroughthespoil andproduceaciddrainage.The approval
of suchcontouringshall in no way be construedas reducingthe responsibility
of the operatorto preventstreampollution. Terracingashereafterreferredto
shallbe asdescribedabove.Theoperatorshallbe responsiblefor the prevention
of streampollution by aciddrainageor avoidablesiltation.Failuretoadequately

- maintainsuchditches,dikes,pumpsanddrainagefacilities,as may be necessary
to preventwater from draining into or accumulatingin the pit, or to prevent

stream pollution by acid drainage,or avoidablesiltation during the open pit
mining,or duringany drift or augermining following suchopenpitmining,-shail
renderthe operatorliable to the sanctionsandpenaltiesprovided in this act.
Nothinghereincontained-shallbe construedto abrogateany of theenforcement

or regulatorypowersof theSanitaryWaterBoard.TheDepartmentofMinesand
Mineral Industriesshallbe-theexclusiveinvestigating,examining,reportingand
enforcementagentof the SanitaryWaterBoardin the Departmentof Health,or
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its duly constitutedsuccessorin its administrationof the act of June22, 1937
(P.L.1987), as amended,where such law has application to bituminous coal
strippingoperationsandshall do such work throughits appropriatepersonnel
subject to thedirection of the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries.]

(2) Reclamation Plan. A complete and detailed plan for the
reclamationof the land affected.Exceptasotherwiseherein provided,
or unlessa variancefor causeis speciallyallowed by thedepartmentas
herein provided, eachsuch plan shall include thefollowing:

A. A statementofthehighestand bestuseto which theland-was-put
prior to the commencementof surfacemining;

B. The use which is proposedto be madeof the land following
reclamation; -

C. Where conditions permit, the manner in which topsoil and
subsoilwill beconservedand restored.If conditionsdo not permit the
conservationand restorationofall orpart of thetopsoilandsubsoil, a
full explanation of said conditions shall be given, and alternate
proceduresproposed; - -

D. Wherethe proposedland useso requires, themannerin which
compactionof the soil and fill will be accomplished;
- E. A completeplanting program providing for the planting of
trees,grasses,legumesorshrubs,or a combinationthereofapprovedby
the departmentas bestcalculatedto permanentlyrestorevegetationto
theland affected.If conditionsdo notpermit theplanting ofvegetation
on altor part ofthelandaffected,and if suchconditionsposean actual
or potential threat of soil erosion or unavoidable siltation, then
alternate proceduresshall be proposedto prevent the threat of soil
erosionorunavoidablesiltation. If suchproceduresdo notpreventthese~
conditions, theyshall not be approvedby thedepartment;

F. - A detailed timetablefor theaccomplishmentofeachmajor step
in the reclamationplan, and theoperator’s estimateof the costofeach
such stepand the total cost to him of the reclamationprogram;

G. Unlessthe reclamationplan providesfor contouring, asherein
defined,it shall contain a full explanationof the conditionswhich do
not permit contouring and it shall, in the case of anthracite or
bituminous coal, provide for terracing as herein defined. Other
alternativesto contouringor terracing maybeproposed,in conjunction
with such proposedland usesas water impoundment,water-oriented
real estatedevelopment,recreationalarea development,industrial site
developmentorsolid wastedisposalarea development,andunlesssuch
proposedalternativesor usesposeanactual or potentialthreatofwater
pollution, are deemed- impractical or unreasonable, involve
unreasonabledelayin their implementation,or areviolative ofFederal,
Stateor locaLlaw, suchalternativesandusesshall beapprovedby the
department; - -

H. Such other or further information as the department -may
require;
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[(c)] I. Exceptwhere leasesin existenceon the effectivedateof this
amendingact do not so provide or permit, the applicationfor a permit
shallinclude,uponaform preparedandfurnishedby thedepartment,the
written consentof the landownerto entry upon any land to be affected
by the operationby the operatoror by the Commonwealthor any of its
authorizedagentswithin a period of five yearsafter the operationis
completedor abandonedfor the purposeof [backfilling] reclamation,
planting, [reclamation]andinspectionor for theconstructionofany such
minedrainage treatmentfacilities asmaybe deemednecessaryby the
secretaryfor theprevention ofstreampollution from mine drainage;

J. The applicationfor licenseor renewalshall beaccompaniedby
a certificate of insurancecertifying that the applicant has in force a
public liability insurance policy issued by an insurance company
authorizedto do businessin Pennsylvaniacoveringall surfacemining
operationsof theapplicant in this Stateand affording personalinjury
andpropertydamageprotection,to bewrittenfor thetermof thelicense
or renewal. The total amountof insuranceshall be not less than one
hundred thousanddollars ($100,000); the secretary may waive the
provisionsof this clauseupon a finding that theapplicant is possessed
and will continueto be possessedofability to pay personalinjury or
propertydamageclaims within the requirementsof this clause.

K. The application shall also setforth the manner in which the
operator plans to divert surfacewaterfrom draining into the pit and
the mannerin which he plans to preventwaterfrom accumulatingin
the pit. No approval shall be granted unless the plan providesfor a
practicable methodof avoiding acid mine drainage and preventing
avoidablesiltation or otherstreampollution. Failure to preventwater
from draining into or accumulatingin the pit, or to preventstream
pollution, during surface mining or thereafter, shall render the
operator liable to the sanctionsandpenaltiesprovidedin this act and
in “The CleanStreamsLaw,” and shall be causefor revocationof any
approval, licenseor permit issuedby the departmentto the operator.

[(d) The Departmentof Mines andMineral Industriesshall not issueany
additionalpermits to anyoperatorwho hasfailed, or continuesto fail to comply
with the provisionsof this act underany permit previously issued.

(e) Whenthe requirementsof thisactaremetandno claimsare outstanding
underthisactagainsttheoperator,or in thecaseof anycorporationagainstany
officer or director, a permit shall issue forthwith.

(f) If the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industriesdoesnot approvethe
application for a permit, or an amendedpermit, he shall promptly notify the
operatorby registeredmail settingforth his reasonstherefor.Theoperatormay
thentakesuchstepsas arerequiredto removethe objections.Anyoperatorwho
shallbeaggrievedby anyactionof theSecretaryof MinesandMineral-Industries
under this section, or the failure of the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
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Industriesto act upon the application for a permit, may proceedunder the
provisionsof section 14 of this act.

(g) After receiving notification from the Secretaryof Mines andMineral
Industriesthat an applicationfor a permithasbeenapproved,butprior]

~‘b.) Upon receiptofan application, thedepartmentshall-reviewthe
same and shall make such further inquiries, inspections or
examinationsasmaybenecessaryor desirablefor a properevaluation
thereofShouldthesecretaryobjectto any partof theproposal,heshall
promptly notify theoperatorby registeredmailofhisobjections,setting
forth his reasonstherefor, and shall afford the operator a reasonable
opportunity to makesuch amendmentsor takesuch other actionsas
may be required to remove the objections. No application shall be
approvedwith respectto anyoperatorwho hasfailed, andcontinuesto
fail to complywith the provisionsof this act or ofany act repealedor
amendedhereby,asapplicable,or with the termsor conditionsofany
permit issued under “The Clean Streams Law” of June 22, 1937
(P.L.1987), asamended,or whereanyclaim is outstandingagainstany
operator, or in the caseofa corporateoperatoragainstany officer or
director, under this act or anyact repealedor amendedhereby.Should
any operator be aggrievedby any action of the secretary under this
subsection,or by thefailure ofthesecretaryto act uponhisapplication
for a permit,hemayproceedto lodgeanappealwith -the vi-ro-umen-ta-i-
Hearing Board in the manner provided by law, and from the
adjudication of said board he mayfurther appealasprovided by the
AdministrativeAgencyLaw.

(c) Prior to commencing[openpit] surfacemining,the operatorshallfile
with the [Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries] departmenta bond
for the land affectedbyeachoperationon aform to be prescribedand
furnished by the department, payable to the Commonwealth and
conditioned that the operator shall faithfully perform all of the
requirementsof thisact andoftheact ofJune22,1937(P.L.1987),known
as“The CleanStreamsLaw.“The amountof thebond required[for each
operationshallbe dependentuponthe overburdenandthe contour,-andshall be
determinedby the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries,butsuch bond
shallnot belessthan five hundreddollars($500.00)nor more thanone thousand
dollars ($1000.00) per acre basedupon the number of acresof land in each
operation,which will be affectedby openpit mining during the following year:
Provided,Thatnobondshall befiled for less than five] shall bein an amount
determinedby the secretarybasedupon the total estimatedcost to the
Commonwealthof completing the approved reclamation plan. Said
estimateshall be basedupon the operator’s statementof his estimated
costoffulfilling theplan during thecourseofhisoperation,inspection
of the application and other documentssubmitted, inspectionof the
land area, and such other criteria as may be relevant, including the
proposedland useand theadditional costto the Comnw~wwealth-whkh
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may be entailedby being required to bring personneland equipment
to thesiteafterabandonmentby theoperator, in excessofthecostto the
operator of performing the necessarywork during the courseof his
surfacemining operations. Whenthe plan involvesthe reconstruction
or relocation of any public road or highway, the amountof the bond
shall include-anamountsufficienttofully build or restoretheroador
highwayto a conditionapprovedby theDepartment-a-fTra-nsportation.
No bond shall befiled for less than five thousanddollars ($5000.00).
Liability undersuchbond shallbe for the durationof [open pit] surface
mining at eachoperation,andfor aperiodof five yearsthereafter,unless
releasedin wholeor in partprior theretoashereinafterprovided.Such
bondshallbe executedby the operatoranda corporatesuretylicensedto
do businessin the Commonwealthand approved by the secretary:
Provided, however, That the operator may elect to deposit cash or
negotiablebondsof theUnitedStatesGovernmentor the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission, the General
State Authority, the State Public School Building Authority, or any
municipality within the Commonwealth,with the departmentin lieu of
a corporatesurety.The cashdepositor market value of suchsecurities
shallbe equalat leastto the sumof thebond.The[Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industries]secretaryshall,uponreceiptof anysuchdepositof cash
or securities,immediatelyplacethe samewith the StateTreasurer,whose
duty it shall be to receive and hold the same in the name of the
Commonwealth,in trust,for thepurposesfor which suchdepositis made.
The StateTreasurershallat all timesbe responsiblefor the custodyand
safekeepingof suchdeposits.The operatormaking the depositshallbe
entitled from time to time to demandand receive from the State
Treasurer,on the written order of the [Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries] secretary, the whole or any portion of any securities so
deposited,upon depositingwith him, in lieu thereof,other negotiable
securitiesof the classeshereinspecifiedhaving a market value at least
equalto thesumof thebond,andalsoto demand,receiveandrecoverthe
interestand incomefrom said securitiesas the samebecomesdue and
payable:Provided,however,Thatwheresecurities,depositedasaforesaid,
matureor arecalled, the StateTreasurer,at the requestof the operator,
shall convertsuch securitiesinto such othernegotiablesecuritiesof the
classeshereinspecifiedasmay be designatedby the operator.

[(h)] (d) The operatorshall, prior to commencingoperationson any
additional land exceedingthe estimatemade in the application for a
permit, file an additional application andbond. Upon receipt of such
[bond and such additional material] additional application and related
documentsand information as would have been required for the
additional land had it been included in the original application for a
permit and should all the requirementsof this act be met as were
necessaryto secure the permit, the [Secretary of Mines and Mineral
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Industries]secretaryshallpromptly issueanamendedpermit-coveringthe
additional acreage covered by such [bond.] application, and shall
determinethe additional bond requirementtherefor.

(e) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsubsections(c) and (d) of this
section,in the caseofapplicationsfor thesurfacemining of minerals
other than anthracite and bituminous coal where the department
determinesthat the mineral to be extracted exceedsthe amount of
overburdenby a ratio ofat leastfour to one, and the surfacemining
operationsare reasonablyanticipatedto continuefor-a-period--ofat least
tenyearsfrom thedateofapplication, theterm ofthe bondshall befor
the duration of the license issued under this act and for five years
thereafter.In lieu ofthebondrequired bysubsections(c) and (d) of this
section,theoperator, in thecaseofapplicationshereinbe,fore~menlion-ed
by this subsection(e), mayelectto annually pay to thedepartment,for
deposit in the SurfaceMining Conservationand ReclamationFund
establishedby this act, an amountequal to ninety-fiveper centof the
averagebondpremium,asestablishedby theInsuranceCommissioner,
which the operator would otherwisebe required to pay in order to
obtainthe bondrequired bysubsections(c) and (d) ofthis section.Said
amount shall be retained by the Commonwealthand shall not be
refundableto the operator. Paymentthereofshall excusethe operator
from compliancewith thebondrequirementsofsubsections(c) and (d)
of this sectionwith respectto such operation.

(f) Within ninety days after commencementof surface mining
operationsand eachninety daysthereafterunlessmodified or waived
by the departmentfor cause, the operator shall file in triplicate an
operations and progress report with the department on a form
prescribedandfurnishedby the department,settingforth (i) the name
ornumberoftheoperation;(ii) thelocationoftheoperationastocon—n*r,
and township and with referenceto the nearestpublic road; (iii) a
description of the tract or tracts; (iv) the name and addressof the
landowneror his duly authorizedrepresentative;(v) a monthlyreport
of the mineral produced,numberof employesanddays worked;(vi) a
report ofallfatal andnonfatalaccidentsfor thepreviousthreenwrcths;-
(vii) thecurrentstatusofthereclamationwork perfo-rmed-i-n-purrua-nce
of the approved reclamation plan; and (viii) such other or further
information asthedepartmentmayreasonablyrequire. In addition to
theforegoing, the operatorshall annually furnish to the departmenta
new map,basedupon a survey,showingthe statusof the operationat
the conclusionofeachyear ofoperation, indicating the area affected
and restoredduring the precedingyear, particularly with relation to
the property lines and boundaries shownupon the map and survey
furnished with the original application.

(g) As the operator completeseach separatestep of the approved
reclamationplan, hemayreportsaidcompletionto thedepartmentand
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request the releaseof that portion of the bond and collateral which
relates to the completedportion of the reclamation plan. Upon the
receipt of suchnotification and request,the secretaryshall causethe
premises to be inspected,and if he finds that the work has been
performedin a properand workmanlikemannerand is in compliance
with the approvedreclamationplan and with the law applicable, he
shall releasethatportion ofthebondandcollateralwhich relatesto the
completedportion ofthereclamationplan: Provided,however,That the
secretarymay withhold an amountequivalentto five per centof said
amountfor a periodoffive yearsfrom thecompletiondateofsaidwork,
as a contingency allowance for the reimbursement of the
Commonwealthofany cost encountereddueto after-discoveredfaulty
or negligentwork on thepartoftheoperator. Uponreleaseofall orpart
of thebondandcollateral as hereinprovided,the StateTreasurershall
immediately.return to the operator the amount of cash or securities
specifiedtherein. -

(h) If theoperatorfails or refusesto complywith therequirements
of the act in any respectfor which liability has beenchargedon the
bond, thesecretaryshall declaresuchportion ofthebondforfeited,and
shall certify thesameto theDepartmentofJustice,which shall proceed
to enforceand collect the amountof liability forfeited thereon, and
where the operatorhasdepositedcashor securitiesascollateral in lieu -

of a corporatesurety, thesecretaryshall declaresuchportion of said
collateral forfeited, and shall direct the State Treasurer to pay said
funds into the-SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund,or
to proceedto sell said securities to the extentforfeited and pay the
proceeds thereof into the Surface Mining Conservation and
ReclamationFund.Any operatoraggrievedby reasonofforfeiting the
bond or convertingcollateral, ashereinprovided,shall havea right to,
contestsuchaction and appeal therefrom.as hereinprovided.

(i) Shouldany operator be aggrievedby anydecisionor action of
the secretary with respect to the- amount of any bond, the terms,
conditionsor releasethereof,or anyothermatterrelatedthereto,hemay
proceedto lodgean appeal with theEnvironmentalHearing Board in
themannerprovidedby law, andfrom the adjudicationofsaid board
hemayfurther appealasprovidedby theAdministrativeAgencyLaw.

Section6. Section4.1 of the act is repealed.
Section7. Section4.2of the act,amendedJuly 16, 1963(P.L.238)and

subsection(a) reenactedDecember10, 1968(Act No.370), is amendedto
read: - - - --

Section 4.2. Health and Safety.—(a)Except as otherwiseprovided
hereunder,all [coal stripping] surfacemining operationscoming -within
the provisionsof this act-shallbe underthe exclusivejurisdiction of the
[Department]departmentandshallbeconductedin ccLmpliancewith such
reasonablerulesand regulationsas may be deemednecessaryby the
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[Secretary]secretaryfor the healthandsafetyof thosepersonsengagedin
the work andfor theprotectionofthegeneralpublic. Separaterulesand
regulations shall be promulgatedfor each mineral. The [Secretary]
secretary through the mine conservation inspectorsshall have the
authorityandpowerto enforcetheprovisionsof this actandtherulesand
regulationspromulgatedthereunderby him. In addition, should the
secretarydeterminethat a condition causedby or related to surface
miningconstitutesa hazardto public healthorsafety,heshall takesuch
measuresto abate and remove the sameas are provided by section
1917-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof1929,“and asotherwiseprovidedby lawfor the
abatementofnuisances.For thepurposesofthis section,anycondition
which createsa risk of fire, landslide, subsidence,cave-in or other
unsafe,dangerousor hazardouscondition, including butnot limited to
anyunguardedand unfencedopenpit area, highwall, water pool, spoil
bank and culm bank, abandonedstructure, equipment, machinery,
tools or other property used in or resulting from surface mining
operations,orotherserioushazardsto public health-orsafety,is hereby
declaredto bea nuisancewithin themeaningofsection1917-Aof “The
AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

(b) Theuseof explosivesfor thepurposeof blastingin connectionwith
[openpit] surfacemining [in the neighborhoodof any public highway,stream
of water, dwelling house, public building, school, church, commercial or
institutional building or pipe line] shallbe donein accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby andunder the supervisionof the [Departmentof Mines and
Mineral Industries]secretary.

(c) From the effective date of this act, as amendedhereby, no
operatorshall openany pit for surfacemining operations(other than
borrow pits for highway constructionpurposes)within one hundred
feet of the outsideline of the right-of-way of any public highwayor
within three hundred feet of any occupied dwelling house, unless
releasedby the owner thereof,or any public building, school,park or
communityor institutional building or within onehundred-feetofany
cemetery,or of thebankofanystream. Thesecretarymay,afternotice
and public hearing, grant operators exceptions to the distance
requirementsherein established where he is satisfied that special
circumstanceswarrant such exceptionsand that the interest of the
public and landownersaffectedtherebywill be adequatelyprotected.

(d) Upon the completion of any surface mining operation, and
prior to thereleaseby thesecretaryofall or anyportion ofthe bondor
collateralpertinent thereto,theoperatorshall removeandclean up all
temporaryor unusedstructures,facilities, equipment,machines,tools,
partsor othermaterials,property,debrisorjunk which wereusedin or
resultedfrom his surfacemining operations.

(e) Nothingcontainedin this act shall be construedto prohibit the
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relocation of any public road in themannerprovided by law.
Section8. Section4.3 of the act, reenactedDecember10, 1968 (Act

No. 370), is amendedto read:
Section 4.3. Any mine conservation inspector [directed by the

Department]shallhavethe rightto enteruponandinspectall [stripping] surface
miningoperationsfor thepurposeof determiningconditionsof healthor
safetyandfor compliancewith theprovisionsof this act, andall rulesand
regulationspromulgatedpursuant thereto. Should an operator fail to
comply with the requirementsof this act, or any rules or regulations
promulgatedpursuantthereto, the mine conservationinspector shall
report the matter to the secretarywho shall immediately notify the
operatorby registeredmail of suchfailure. Unlessthe operatorcomplies
with the act,andsuchrulesand regulations,within thirty (30) daysfrom
the receipt of such notice, the secretarymay, after hearingand final
determination,suspendthe[openpit] surfacemining operator’slicenseof
the operatorand issuea ceaseanddesistorder requiring the operatorto
immediately cease[openpit] surfacemining within this Commonwealth
until suchtime as it is determinedby the secretarythat theoperatoris in
full compliance.A mineconservationinspectorshallhavetheauthority to
order the immediate stopping of any operation that is started by an
unlicensedoperator,or without theoperatorthereofhavingfirst obtained
a permit as requiredby this act, or in any casewheresafetyregulations
are being violated or where the public welfare or safetycalls for the
immediatehalt of the operationuntil correctivestepshavebeenstarted
by theoperatorto the satisfactionof themineconservationinspector.Any
operator who believes he is aggrieved by the action of the mine
conservationinspectormay immediatelyappealto the secretary,setting
forth reasonswhy his operationshouldnot be halted.Thesecretaryshall
determinewhen the operationshall continue.

Section9. Sections4.4,5,7,8, 10,11,12,14,15,15.1,and15.2of the
act are repealed.

Section 10. Subsections(a) and (b) of section15.3 of the act, added
January 19, 1968 (P.L.1012),areamendedto read:

Section 15.3. (a) The Commonwealthshall be arranged by the
secretary into mine land and water conservationdistricts, which the
secretarymay at any time redistrict. Each district shall havea mine
conservationinspector.

The Governorshall commission and appoint mine land and water
conservationinspectorsfrom among personsholding valid unexpired
certificatesof qualificationissuedby the[board] departmentunderthisact
and each mine conservation inspector shall hold office during good
behavioror until removedfrom office ashereinprovided.It shallbethe
duty of the secretaryto assignthe inspectorsto their respectivedistricts
[and the secretaryshall also designatethe placeof abodeof eachinspectorat a
point as convenientas possibleto the surfacemining of his district].
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(b) Thequalificationsfor certification of a candidatefor the office of mine
conservationinspectorshallbe asfollows: Thecandidateshallbe[a citizenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,]of temperatehabits,of goodreputeas a [man]
personof [personal]integrity, in good physicalcondition,shall bebetweenthe
agesof [thirty] twenty-fiveand fifty-five years, shall have successfully
passedthe examinationfor mine conservationinspectorprovidedherein,
shall have had sufficient practical experiencein surface mining and
conservationor in lieu thereofspecializededucationor a combination’
ofeducationandexperienceasspecifiedby thesecreta-ry~,-and~-shail-have
servedin a probational statusfor a period ofat leastsix monthsin this
Commonwealth,which shall be evaluatedby the [board] secretary.

Section11. Section15.3of theact,addedJanuary19, 1968(P.L.1012),
is amendedby addingfour subsectionsto read:

Section 15.3. * * *

(m) Themineconservationinspectorsshallbeallowedall necessa~r~y
expensesincurred by themin enforcingtheseveralprovisionsofthis act
in therespectivecourtsof this Commonwealth,if theyhaveobtai-nedthe
consentof the departmentbeforesuchexpenseis incurred, thesameto
be paid by the State Treasurer,on warrant of the Auditor General,
issuedupon presentationof itemizedvouchersapprovedby the court
beforewhich theproceedingswereinstituted,andalso by the-secretary.

(n) Each mine conservationinepector may also incur traveling
expenses,and such otherexpensesas may be necessaryfor the proper
dischargeof his dutiesunder the provisions of this act. Each mine
conservationinspectorshall havean office in hisdistrict, whichmay-be
at hisplaceof residenceif a suitableroom, apprOvedby the secretary,
is set apart for that purpose. The secretary shall haveauthority to
procure for the mine conservation inspectors, on their -request,
furniture, instruments,chemicals,typewriters,stationery-andail-other
necessarysupplies,which shall be paid for by the State Treasurer,on
warrant of theAuditor General issuedupon presentationof vouchers
approved by the secretary.All furniture, instruments,plans, books,
memoranda,notesand other materials pertaining to the office of the
mine conservation inspector, shall be the property of the
Commonwealth,and shall be delivered by the mine conservation
inspectorto his successorin office. -

(o) At the conclusion of the examination of a mine, the mine
conservation inspector shall discuss with representatives of
managementhis findings and recommendations. - - -

(p) Toenablethemineconservationinspectorto performtheduties
imposeduponhim by this act,heshall havetheright atall timesto enter
upon the land affected by any former or present surface mining
operation in his district or any surfacemining operationin any other
district whendirectedto do soby thesecretary,to make’examinations
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or obtain information; and upon thediscoveryofany violation of this
act, or upon being informed ofany violation of the act, or upon the
discovery of any nuisance,he shall institute proceedingsagainst the
personor personsatfault, under the provisionsof this act.

Section 12. Section 16 of the act is repealed.
Section13. Section18 of the act, amendedJuly 16, 1963(P.L.238),is

amendedto read:
Section 18. All funds receivedby the [Secretaryof MinesandMineral

Industries]secretaryfrom licensefees,andfrom forfeiture of bonds,and
of cashdepositsandsecurities,shallbe held by the StateTreasurerin a
special fund, separateand apart from all other moneys in the State
Treasury, to be known as the [“Bituminous Coal Open Pit Mining
ReclamationFund,”] “Surface Mining Conservationand Reclamation
Fund,“and shallbeusedby the [Secretaryof MinesandMineral Industries]
secretaryfor the purposeof [the administrationof this actand] the foresting
or reclaimingof land affectedby [openpit] surfaceminingof [bitiuniisous]-eny-
coal or metallic and nonmetallic minerals, or for any other
conservationpurposesprovided by this act, and for suchpurposesare
herebyspecifically appropriatedto the [Departmentof Mines andMineral
Industries]department.Fundsreceivedfrom the forfeiture of bondsand
collateral shall, if physically possible, be expendedby the [Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries for backfilling, leveling] secretary for
reclaiming andplantingthe areaof land affectedby the operationupon
which liability waschargedon the bond. Any funds receivedfrom such
forfeiture in excess of the amount which is required for [backfilling,
leveling] reclaiming and planting the area of land affected by the
operationupon which liability was chargedand funds received from
forfeitures relating to land where [backfilling, leveling] reclaiming and
planting is determinedby the [Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries]
secretaryto bephysicallyimpossible,may beusedby him for theforesting
or reclaiming of other lands affectedby [open pit] surfacemining of
[bituminous] anycoal or metallic and nonmetallicminerals or for any
other conservationpurposesprovidedby this act.

Section14. Section18.1 of the act, amendedJuly 16, 1963 (P.L.238),
is amendedto read:

Section 18.1. Where one operator succeeds another at any
uncompletedoperation,eitherby sale,assignment,lease,or otherwise,
the [Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries]secretarymay releasethe
first operatorfrom all liability underthisactas to thatparticularoperation:
Provided, however, That both operators have registered and have
otherwisecomplied with the requirementsof this act and the successor
operatorassumesas part of his obligation underthis act all liability for
grading, planting and reclamation on the land affected by the former
operator.

Section15. Section18.2of the act, addedMay 23, 1949 (P.L.1730),is
amendedto read:
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Section 18.2. In addition to any other remedyat law or in equity or
under this act, the Attorney Generalmay apply to the [court of common
pleasof DauphinCounty] CommonwealthCourtfor relief by injunction, or
to the court of common pleas of the county wherein the operation is
situated to enforce compliance with, or restrain violations ol~any
provisionsof this act, or any rule, regulation or order madepursuant
thereto.The[saidcourtofcommonpleasof DauphinCounty] Comma-nw.eaJth-
Court is herebyvestedwith jurisdiction to hearand determineall such
actionsby theAttorneyGeneralregardlessof wheretheymayarisein the
Commonwealth.

The remedyprescribedin this sectionshallbe deemedconcurrentor
contemporaneouswith any other remedy,and the existenceor exercise
of any one remedyshallnot prevent the exerciseof any other remedy.

Section 16. (a) The following acts and all amendmentsthereofare
repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith:

(1) The act of May 18, 1937 (P.L.654),entitled,asamended,“An act
to provide for the safetyand to protectthe healthand moralsof persons
while employed; prescribing certain regulations and restrictions
concerning places where personsare employed,and the equipment,
apparatus,materials, devicesand machinery used therein; prescribing
certain powersand duties of the Departmentof Labor and Industry
relativeto the enforcementof this act; and fixing penalties.”

(2) TheactofJune18, 1941 (P.L.133),entitled“An actrelatingto coal
stripping operations; providing for the health and safety of persons
employedthereinandfor theinspectionandregulationof suchoperations
by the Departmentof Mines; requiringcertain information andreports,
andprescribingpenalties.”

(3) The act of June 27, 1947 (P.L.1095), known as the “Anthracite
Strip Mining and ConservationAct.”

(b) All otheracts andpartsof acts are repealedin so far as theyare
inconsistentherewith.

(c) All otheractsandprovisionsthereof,which regulatethe mining of
any coal or metallic and nonmetallic mineralsshall not be repealedor
nullified by this act, but shall remainin full force andeffect. Nothing in
this act shall be construed to abrogate or modify the power and
jurisdiction of theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto makeruies-
and regulations,and to administer the laws of the Commonwealth
applicable to surfacemining.

Section 17. Except with respect to zoning ordinances,all local
ordinancesand enactmentspurporting to regulatesurfacemining are
hereby superseded.The Commonwealth by this enactment hereby
preemptsthe regulationof surfacemining operationsashereindefined.

Section18. Thisactshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1972.For the purpose
of orderly administrationof this act, the Departmentof Environmental
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Resourcesmay,by regulation,defer the datefor compliancewith any of
the severalprovisionsof thisactregardingapplication,bonding,licensure
or permits,providedthat said datesshallnot bedeferredfor a period in
excessof six monthsfrom the effectivedateof this act.

Whereprior to the effective dateof this amendment,an operatorhas
permanentlyceasedthe removalof mineralsby surfacemining at all
mining operationswithin this Commonwealthand bonds have been
postedfor those operationsbut the reclaiming and planting of lands
affected by such operationshave not been completedand the bonds
released,the landsshallbe reclaimedandplantedandbondsreleased,in
accordancewith the requirements of the act to which this is an
amendmentas theyexistedimmediatelyprior to theeffectivedateof-this

- amendment.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 147.

~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


